Welcome to Week 10

As 2015 draws to a close I would like to thank everyone for their commitment to the student’s learning journey and all the hard work everyone has done to make Wee Jasper Public School such a wonderful place.

The last two weeks students have worked with sculptor Al and made stars using wire, beads and bandages. They made pin-hole cameras with Mr Glasser, have been practising for presentation night and made a Christmas bauble. Students also made a “Twelve Days of Christmas” book with Mrs Bartlett.

I wish you all a very merry Christmas and a happy new year. Enjoy every second with your children as before you know it they will be all grown up and have their own families.

Regards
Jeanette Grinham

Presentation Night

The senior students did a wonderful job hosting our 2015 presentation night. Congratulations to all students for all your hard work this year. You should all be very proud of your efforts.

Thank you to the community for the delicious dinner and your feedback from the evening.
Small Schools Combined Swimming Carnival.

Tuesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} February will be the small schools combined swimming carnival at either Yass or Gunning pools. Students who are turning 8yrs and older and are competitively at 50metres plus are invited to attend Yass pool. All other students K-6 will attend Gunning pool for novelty events and games.

It is important to encourage students to be proficient swimmers and develop skills in swimming.

Swimming Lessons

In term 1 and term 4 2016 students will be attending swimming lessons at Mr and Mrs Cathles pool. Helen will conduct lessons. Details and permission notes will go out early first term.